BOOKING GUIDELINES
From April 12th
Six people from up to six different households can mix outdoors.
If just two households come together they can meet with no cap
on their size- however we have decided to place a cap at 12 due
to our table configuration. Indoors seating will be closed.
From May 17th
People can meet in groups of up to 30 outdoors.
Indoors will be open- Six people from up to six different
households can mix indoors. If just two households come together
they can meet with no cap on their size- however we have decided
to place a cap at 12 due to our table configuration.
From June 21st
All limits will be lifted.
Please note the above are tentative dates, if the government
reverses their decision we will contact you to cancel or reduce
your booking size/move it outside- please note we can not
guarantee an alternative will be given.
Please be aware that if you or your party do not comply with
social distancing you will be asked to leave. For parties of 12
and over please email steph@exalebrewing.com (do not email
requests/changes to this email use your booking email)
We have a limited number of walk-in tables or you can book your
table online. By law you are required to wear a face covering
when not seated and scan the qr code located on the menus on
arrival and register yourself and all guests. If you refuse to
register your track and trace details you will be asked to
leave.

Please arrive within 30 minutes of your booking, if you are
delayed by more than 30 minutes we may not be able to
accommodate you. Please email requests/changes to your booking
email. When arriving please check in with our team who will
show you to your table.
Takeaway: Takeaway is available, including pints please order
via the QR code at the order point or at your table please do
not come to the bar.
Children: children welcome until 8pm
Card authorisation for booking: We require a £5 per guest
authorisation (for bookings of 12 plus we require £15) .
Nothing will be taken from your card however if you fail to
show at all or without 20% of your guests booked your card may
be charged.
Illness: If you or any of your party are ill with Covid
symptoms do not come to the taproom.

Sanitising stations: Upon arrival please sanitise your hands at
one of our stations, please continue to do this frequently
throughout your visit. Our team will wash their hands before
serving each and every customer.
Table set up and customer flows: We’ve set out tables for
groups in line with Government social distancing guidelines. Do
not move the tables. Do not mix with other tables. No standing,
No dancing, No circulating. No ordering at the bar. We cannot
accomodate any group tables next to each other as we cannot
ensure social distancing will be complied with.
These rules are enforceable by law and if you do not adhere to
them it endangers our license, other customers and the team. So
please help our team by sticking to them.
Food: Throughout the year we will have food vendors outside.
See our website for details. Food is prepared ensuring
guidelines are followed. To order please queue following the
spacing markers. Your food will be delivered to your table.

